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British Steamer Hits .

.Mine and Goes Down;
Most of Crew Lost

LUY MAKE ORDER

OF GOLD STAR All

INCORPORATION

erican Red Cross to every one of its
250,01)0 workers, whether paid or
voluntary, who have served for six
:ponths since the outbreak of the
war. Workers at the national head-cuarte- rs

were awarded certificates
yesterday by Eliot Wadsworth, act-

ing chairman of the war council.

Killed in Aerial Collision.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Jan. 10. Flying

Cadet Henry Martin Schleiper of
Pearl III., was killed here today
when he collided in mid-a- ir with
Cadet Charles T. Carl. Carl was

tjicre in the interest of the Omaha
ifhamber of Commerce. He was de-

feated last year for the nomination
of United States senator from Ne-

braska.
A native of Iowa, he came to Ne-

braska when 9 years old and made
his home with his father at Brown- -

ville. Mr. Mercer was educated, at
the Rrownville high school and, the
University of Nebraska. He grad-
uated in law at the University of
Michigan.

CERTIFICATES OF SERVICE.
Washington, Jan. 10. Cen.Iicates

of service will be issued by the Am

London, Jan. 10. The British
steamer Northumbria struck a mine
off Middlesbrough Thursday and it
is believed that most of the crew
was lost. A boat with two sur-
vivors and eight dead has been wash-
ed ashore at Newton Abbot. Four
boats which left the ship with sur-
vivors are missing.

Millions of Letters

for SoldiersOverseas
Remain Undelivered

Washington, Jan. 10. Blame for
delays in the transmission of mail
to and fom soldiers overseas was
placed on the War department to-

day by Second Assistant Postmas-
ter General Praeger in testimony
before the senate postoffice com-
mittee. Most of'the trouble, he
said, was due to "carelessness" on
the part of military officials and the
War department's failure to co-

operate with the postal authorities.
"Probably millions of letters ad-

dressed to soldiers overseas, which
have accumulated and have not
been delivered, will arrive in New
York wjthin a few days," Mr. Prae-

ger said, "and 'will be sent to the
dead letter office, where an attempt
will be made to return them to the
writers." Mr. Praeger said a re-

port from a postoffice inspector in
France said that eight or 10 car-
loads of mail in France have not
been delivered.

Mr. Praeger said one way to im-

prove conditions overseas would be

OK AIR MAIL

SERVICE IN PLAN

OF DEPARTMENT

' Route Between New York and
. Gate City in Project for
i .Which Appropriation

Is Sought.

; Washington, Jan. 10. Assistant
.'ostmaster-Gener- al Praeger at a

; hearing today before the senate
postoffice committee urged appro-- '
priations of $3,000,000 for the main-
tenance and development of the
aerial mail service. He predicted a

t great future for this service and
that extensive plans for de- -:

yeloping aerial mail facilities are be--;
ing made by France, England and
Canada, the last named now plan- -'

ning the establishment of an air-- ;
plane route connecting Montreal
with Boston.

and to bring into closer compan-
ionship and sympathy the fathers,
mothers, brothers, sisters, wives
and children of such deceased per-
sons. (

The officers of ' the corporation
shall consist of a president, vice
president, secretary, treasurer,
chaplain and a board of trustees i f
five members. The articles of

of the Order of the
Gold Star also were filed today with
the register of deeds of the Dis-
trict of Columbia to protect the
name within the district.

Erfurt is Capital.
Erfurt, Germany, Jan. 10. (By

Associated Press.) The formation
of a separate Thuringian republic,
with Erfurt as the capital, was de-

manded in resolutions adopted at a
meeting here of all the Thuringian
Chambers of Commerc:, Handicraft
and Agriculture and of the Thur-irgia- n

Industrialists' union. The so-

cialist "demand for a united Germany
was voted down

Eichhorn Flees.
Paris, Jan. 10. (Havas.) Eich-

horn, the Spartacan police chief in
Berlin, is reported to have fled from
that city, according to a Zurich dis-

patch to the Matin.

Funeral Services of

David H. Mercer Helcf

Friday Afternoon

Funeral services of David H. Mer-

cer, congressman from this district
from 1892 to 1902, who died Tues-

day morning in liirchniont hospital
following a brief illness of heart e,

were conducted at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon by the Rev. E. H.
Jenks at the First Presbyterian
church. Interment took place at
Forest Lawn.

Mr. Mercer resided with Mrs. C.
M. Fowler, 2811 Hickory street, a
sister. His iwife, who obtained a
divorce about a year ago, lived in

Washington, D. C. She, attended
the funeral.

During the five consecutive terms
he represented this district Mr. Mer-
cer was an influential personage in
in looking after the interests of his
constituents.

Mr. Mercer made several voyages
to Europe and in 1899 made a trip
around the world. During the latter
years of his life he maintained a law
office in Washington, and last year
was engaged in some special work

"BERG SUITS ME'

Representative Lobeck Intro-

duces Bill, Naming Num-

ber of Oman:. People;
Name to Be Protected.

Washington Bureau Omaha Bee.

Washington, Jan. 10. (Special

Telegram.) Representative Lobeck
today introduced a bill to incorpor-
ate the Order of the Gold Star, with
the following well known Omaha
people incorporators: Rev. T. J.
Mackay, Mrs. T. J. Mackay, Col.
J. M. Banister, Edward J. Hatch,
William Kennedy, Frank A.
Hughes, Mrs. Frank A. Hughes,
Mrs. Carl Wallin, Peter F. Peter-
sen, Mrs. Robert Weigel, E. H.
Barrett. John F. Staley. Mrs. Wil

Semi-Annu- al Clothing Sale

SUITS and OVERCOATS
to send a force of experienced mail

Ids.
Q0LDI..DIA Records . SI I'J

liam. Dox, Dr. Frank T. Segbert,
Marshall Eberstein, Mrs. Marshall
Eberstein, N. J. Kissane, F. H. Eth-

er, E. Kurz, Geneva Kurz, E. S.

Weeks, George S. Weeks, M. N.
Pendleton, Thomas E. Wood, Mrs.
Thomas E. Wood, Richard Wood,
Randall C. Wood and Mrs. Charles
OfTutt.

The purpose of the organization
shall be to perpeuate the memory
of the men and women who have
made the supreme sacrifice for their
country in the services of the Unit-
ed States or of the allied armies,

This' announcement, at this
time, when clothing prices are
advancing every day, should
make this ctiance to purchase
the finest Ready-to-Wea- r Suits
and Overcoats in the world at ,.

HALF PRICE

in the accompanying ad now on sale at our store.
Our Record Department is a favorite spot for
Grafonola owners. ,

We carry a complete stock of Columbia Records (Do-
mestic and Foreign) and cordially invite you to call
and open a charge account or take a selection homo,
on approval.

Columbia Grafonolas

Extension of the present air mail
service between Washington and

! New York so as to connect Boston
with Atlanta is planned, Mr.
Praeger said. In addition, it is al-- !
so proposed to establish routes con- -

necting New York and Omaha via
Chicago and Boston with Detroit
through Albany and Buffalo. Es- -

' tahlishment of these routes, he said,
would cost $2,034,000, while he esti- -
amted the revenues would total

i '52,050,125. v

Unable to Assume Duties. '

'
Lincoln, Jan. 10. (Special.)

! Stat Superintendent Clemmons re-- :
turned to Fremont this afternoon,

' being unable to resume his duties
because of partial paralysis of his
left side. His new deputy, John

v

Spcedie, recently of Gretna, is in
charge of the office in his chief's
absence.

Wants New Motto.
Washington, Jan. 10. The motto

"liberty, equality, fraternity," would
replace "E. pluribus unum" on sil-

ver dollars here after minted under
the terms of a bill introduced yes-
terday by Representative Schall of
Minnesota.

clerks to France to deliver the mail
to the soldiers.

"The trouble do$s not lie at tlie
French ports," declared Mr. Prae-
ger. "It lies in the interior. The
mail gets tied up somewhere be-

tween army headquarters, censors
and the ports."

Stock Bubble Pricked

by Texas Land Authority
Dallas. Tex., Jan. 10. Sensational

advances on the New York stock
market of Texas and Pacific Land
Trust certificates are probably due
to a mistaken belief that the lands
are owned by the Texas and Pa-
cific Coal and Gas company or are
in the new found Texas oil fields,
in the opinion of W. H. Abrams,
for many years land commissioner
of the Texas and Pacific railroad.
He said that most of the land was
in wild territory and two-thir- of
it was west of the Pe'cos and Rio
Grande rivers. The certificates
were issued on unsold land grant
tracts several years ago to the bond-
holders. The certificates went up
37 points on the New York stock
market Wednesday and 30 points
more, yesterday.

K0UTSKY- -
n i in nr rn

The one incompara-
ble musical instru-
ment that every music
loving home should

South Side.

COLUMBIA CRAFONOLA
AND RECORD

DEPARTMENT.

Come in and see our large display
of Grafonolaa and Hear the late
records. Sold on payments if

have priced at
'$20 to $240

A Sensational Opportunity
For years this popular store has followed the custom of

closing out at the end of each season all broken lines, odd gar-
ments and patterns at ' ; :j

Half Their Original Price
and this season, as usual, we adhere to the old custom, rAll

broken lines, qualities, patterns and sizes Regulars, stouts,
x half stouts, slims and extra sizes to be had in this great assort-

ment of world-fame- d clothes that include the superb creations of

and sold on terms to
suit your purse. tm beautiful model oniy $32.50.

sGiimoller
11 oCil lUiJlJiiiMl! Farnam.

1311-1- 3

Phone
Dous. 1623. 99PIANO CO.

The Home of the Grafonola. "The House of Kuppenheimer
Models for Young and Old and Every Garment a

New 1918-1- 9 Model.

Columbia Grafonolas ffi
OVERCOATS

'You'll Find Old Dixieland
tsm 1 i i ,

and RECORDS
We Carry One of the-fcarge- st Stocks of

Grafonolas and Records West of Omaha.

We Make Deliveries the Day Order Is d.

If you are in the Market for a Grafo-
nola or records send your order to us.v It will
have our prompt attention.

If you can't come and see our immense
stock of machines and records write us for
prices and particulars. We will be pleased to
send a list of the latest records to your

SUITS
HALF PRICE

$25.00 SUITS ...$12.50
$30.00 SUITS , $15.00
$35.00 SUITS ...$17.50
$40.00 SUITS $20.00
$45.00 SUITS $22.50
$50.00 SUITS $25.00
$55.00 .SUITS $27.50
$60.00 SUITS $30.00
$c5.00 SUITS $32.50

HALF PRICE
$25.00 OVERCOATS, $12.50
$30.00 OVERCOATS, $15.00
$35.00 OVERCOATS, $17.50
$40.00 OVERCOATS, $20.00
$45.00 OVERCOATS, $22.50
$50.00 OVERCOATS, $25.00
$55.00 OVERCOATS, $27.50
$60.00 OVERCOATS, $30.00

in Trance
' Here's a Van and Schenck Dixie Song
with a decidedly novel slant. "Instead
of picking melons off the vine, they're
picking Germans off the Rhine." A

, real tribute to the "Smoke Brigades"
that fought so bravely Over There.

A-26- 83c
Great Western Novelty Company,

Wm. Bredehoeft, Sole Owner, Beemer, Nebraska. During This Sale a Small Char ge Will Be Made ffor Alterations.

Furnishing Goods at Big Reductions
The Columbia
Is Different.

Music

Supremacy STAR SHlRTS11 '
You will find

makes the world's best

AintGotUfearv-Yet- '

Winter Underwear, 20 Discount

Sweater Coats, 20 Discount

Wannel Shirts, 20 Discount

Neckwear Sale
50c Xeokwear, 25

$1.00 Neckwear, 75
$U0A'eckwear, $1.15

$2.00 Neckwear, $1.4520 Keck wear, 1.65

Manhattan
Shirts
$2.50 Shirts $1.85
$3.00 Shirts $2.15
$3.60 Shirts $2.85
$4.00-$4.5- 0 Shirts. $3.15
$5.00 Shirts $3.85
$6.00-$6.5- 0 Shirts. $4.85
$10-$1- 2 Shirts. "...$7.65

AND OTHER POPULAR
BRANDS

$1.50 Shirts... $1.15
$2.00 Shirts... $1.55
$3.()0 Shirts... $2.15
$3.50 Shirts... $2.85
$5.00 Shirts... $3.85

it unmistakably different vibly snd
audibly different from any phonograph
you have ever known. A demonstra-
tion will convince you. See us today.

STEIN BROS CO
Agents for Columbia

Grafonolas and Records

Hastings, Neb.

music possible for home

enjoyment. .

You are cordially invited to visit
our store for an inspection of the very
latest models in all woods and for a
review of the newest records.

BRINK & CO.
Herihey, Neb.

A song of Johnny Dunn who sailed

away to fight the Hun and "ain'l
got weary yet 1 " There's a gale of
melodious laughter in Johnny's
merry adventures in France. On the
back, " Would You Rather Be a
Colonel With an Eagle on Your
Shoulder, or a Private With a Chick-

en on Your Knee ? " A-26- 85c

4

EVERY HOME
SHOULD HAVE

A
COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA

NO MACHINE

LIKE A .
COLUMBIA.

1415 FARNAM STREET

S, mill

A demonstratiorr convinces.
Our line of machines and records
is complete.

THOMPSON BROS.

West I'ointi Neb.

You'll, enjoy the demonstrations of
songs and recitations by the world's
artists given by the Columbia Grafo-

nolas in our store this month.
Place your order now.

Opera House Pharmacy
Schuyler, Nebraska.

VISIT OUR DAILY CONCERTS

Tiyr ' it-- mi linn i

'''''

'

.

A Lover's Song
"Till We Meet Aain
Rarely have exquisite melody and ap

Bring Joy
i 1 T T

Which

Columbia

Will You Buy?
'Crg? imo me norae

pealing words been so beautifully united
in a song of war-tim- e sentiment In
millions of American homes today the
dreams this song expresses are happily
coming true. A-2S- 63 83c

A Few More Mid-Mont- h Hit$

With a Columbia
We carry a complete, stock of ma-

chines and records for your Immediate
selection.

BAUER DRUG
STORE

Scribner, Neb.

There remains the selection of the
right Columbia model for your family.
You will get your full money's worth
whatever Columbia you choose. We

carry a complete stock of machines and
records for your selection.

Mullen Drug "Co.,
Ashland, Neb.

Every Woman of Omaha
can be perfectly fitted with a pair of Shoes to her
liking at this store at all times.

We would call your attention to our window dis-

play in which are shown many of the more re-

cent models.

Fry Shoes are stylish and serviceable, yet economi-
cal Shoes to wear.

W7V V ' 1

J
A-26-

85c
. fea

Stracciari and Columbia

Qaartett
There's a Long, Long Trail

A CLEAR COMPLEXIQii

RuddyCheeks SparklingEyes
Most Women Can Have

Says Dr. Edwards, a
Ohio Physician

r Dr.F.MEdwards forl7yearstreat;dscores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few vegetable ingredient3
mixed with olive oil naming them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You wiU
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worke- oa
the liver and bowels, which cause a
normal action, carrying off the waste
and poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches, a listless, d feeling,all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for
a time and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwarrl'a niiu. T,v,i... .s.

The Roie of No Man's Land
Over Yonder Where the Lilies Grow

Hugh Denewan

Henry Burr

Musical History in the Making.
As a result of the World War there 'have been written most en-

joyable songs all with appealing patriotic note as well as infinite home
nppeaL The Columbia offers the very best that can be obtained. We

invite you to hear a demonstration of our complete line.

NEIL P. BRENNAN, O'Neill, Neb.
1 FRY SHOE CO.!, JJl.fr

-

1

H4I

The Pickaninny's Paradise Medley Fox-tr-ot Prine' fA-603- 6

My Baby BoyMedley One-ste- p Band $1.25

Naval-Cade- ts March Bell Solo with Band Accompaniment J
Albinos Polka Xylophone with Band Accompaniment 1 85 c

Nim Columbia RcrJ$ mn Sae Me 10th and 20th af Eoury Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY; New York

Ml IDiHii!' ;
WITHOUT MUSIC ONE IS LOST
AND WHY BE LOST
when it's so easy to own a Columbia Gnfonola then, too, the
Columbia Records produce any music you desire instru-
mental, vocal, etc We are always pleased to sive

Colombia GrmfonoUm
Stmndartt Modelm bjs
(a t30O; Period n

op to $21Q0i

1 :j vw js-- i' - si

Ii . i. irrV
" ourciru:csuccessful substitute for calomel now

and then just tokeepinthe pink ofcondi-tio- n.

10eand25cperbox. Aadrugs'suLHARRIS DRUG STORE david city, neb. BEATONDRUG CO., Omaha, Neb.


